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Wednesday evening shortly before 
,? tee o'olock, Daniel Dingier, oat of 

the early pioneer* passed away, at hip 
on South Broadway. Be had 

•lok for nearly three years, the 
seven months of wlftch he was 

eoafined to bU bed. Be suffered a 
about 3 )ear* ago 

one about a year ego 
and slouw then he has b»eo growing 
Weaker until f*eath rame to bis relief 

The deceased was bora In Bessw 
Kaesel, Germany, January 17, ifit2 
and was eoasequeoUy 91 yearev old 

he died. Be arrived In this 
tHijiiiajfriwlg years old aad 

came to Cfcneinn 
t i e arrival, lie 
whlob wae reevuitsd 

4 ^ H * t e M f * f o « " Wtf, wHilrVfUIri 
f t * leaded before lb* eompaaj wee 

ordered to the front* In the year 
attt he was married In Cincinnati to 
Catherine Koch who preceded him In 

% years ago* Be was married 
eeeood wife 16 year* ago and 

died about 7 years later. ^Be 
to Minnesota In the year 1868 

and directly to New Ulm where he re
sided for two years aad then removed 
t en farm in Nicollet County in done 
frvxttotty to New Ulm. Bern here-
aided until 30 years ago when he gave 
•p farmintr and has slnoe then re* 
ailed in New Ulm. Of the eight 
•nildren born of the first union five 
survive htm. They are John Dingier 
aad Mrs. Dave fublll* of New Dim; 
Mrs. Anna Hart of Taeomat Wash, 
aid Mrs. Mary Dbeio of Albany, 
Mian, and Mrs. Jake Cutting of 
Woodstock, Minn. The funeral wae 
held from bis late residenoe Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mayer 

og. * \ '•:<-: .:::^'.. 

Juno •*, 1905 to Lucy Wageer. Two 
children, Arllne aged 1 years aad 
Fred, 5 years old were the Issue off 
this marriage. At the time of hie 
death, the deceased was a member of 
the 8eoond Rjgimeet Band. For a 
4reat number of years he' was aa 
aettvemember of tie band and of 
Turner Ball Orchestra. He was 
especially food of musle aad took 
pride In keepiog up the musloal or-
gsnisitlons to which he belonged, even 
at times at a great saerifloe on his 
part of time and money. He wae of 
a cheerful disposition and was well 
liked by everybody. Besides his 
Immediate family, be is also survived 
by his aged parents, his brothers, Dr. 
L. A. Priuohe of New Ulm and Emll 

^^&W$T£e$ 
Mueller oTSt. Peter. Tbe funeral was 
held from the rti tdooee Sta.afteraooo 
E.J. fuehrer delivered the funeral 
address aad a quartette ooasistlog of 
Messrs. Wm. O. Alwlo, Chen. Marti, 
'red Oswald and William J Winfcsl-
maaa eang and the Second R*gl-
assetBand played a funeral dirge. A 
delegation of -the .• New Ulm Turuver-
elu •Ittrttiw fla# â ooompaoted the re* 
mains to the cemetery. Hundreds ot 
people paid their respects to the de

ny calling at tne house. 

t i r 

Altbothe friends of Dr. Fred W. 
Ftitecbe bad heard that he was serious
ly ill, they wer* shocked Saturday 
morning nevertheless to learn that he 
-had died the evening before at 1M at 
the home of hia piirente on North 
Broadway. For some months " the 
deceased has been in falling health. 
Between Christmas aad New Year be 

D attack of the grippe and 
slnoe January 2nd be wae unable 

togttteod Jo bis profcesloaal duties 
Ahoat» weak before be died his c a* 
dttloo becahm aggravated 'tbrii lung 
nrver which set in, and from that time 
«atU Death came to his relief he was 
confined to his bed. 

The deoeased ass born in the neigh* 
boring Town of Lafayette May 31, 
I860. Be attended the di-ti let school 
of bis bone b.«n and let r on attend
ed the Dr. Martin Luther College. 
From here be went t<» the Northwestern 
UnlvereJIf of Chicago and took a 3 
years' course to deotistry, graduating 
4a May 1894. He located in New Ulm 
and with the exception of one year 
when he was at Gay lord, be practised 
dentistry in New Uim. He was married 

A telegram announcing the death of 
William A. Rhode, at one time a 
resident of New Ulm, was reoe'ved at 
St. Paul on Friday. Mr. Rhode died 
suddenly at the home of bis daughter 
at Sao Francisco on January ?0th. 
Accompanied by bis son Frank be 
had gone to California on January 
!4ta in the hope of recuperating bis 
health, wbicu bad been far from satis
factory for soma time. The deceased 
was bora January 22, 1838 in See-
hausen. District of Angermuende, 
Germany where he learned the tailor
ing trade. May 3), I860 he was 
married at Bruessow, Germany to 
Vim Bertha Ubllg, bis surviving 
widow. In the jeerloltf the family 
name to America and located in She
boygan, Wis. From there they moved 
to St. Paul and In 1896 to New Ulm. 
They resided here until the year 1907 
when the family again returned to St. 
Paul. Whim la New Uim the deceased 
was engaged with Mr. Ed. Sense In 
the' tailoring business., Thru his 
sterling qualities he won the respect of 
all those who learned to know him. 
He le survived by hie widow and the 
following children: Mrs. H. Epstein 
and Miss Martha Rhode, S so Fran-
Cisco, Cat., Frans Rhode, Vineburg, 
Cal.; William Rhode, Kansas U y. 
K«n. and Mrs. F. Oruber of St. Psul. 
The funeral was held from the Luther
an Cburob at San Francisco and in
terment was made ic the Lutheran 
cemetery at that place. 

Word of the death of the father of 
W.C. Miller reached us too late last 
w-ek to mention. The leath was 
sudden, it beiog due to a stroke of 
apoplexy. Mr. Miller, Sr. resided at 

Coemfrey sad bed beea la 
health considering bis advaaeed age. 
Thursday, the 23rd of January, ha 
vent out Into the yard so get soma 
coal aad was strlokeo. His wife 
found blm where be had fallen a few 
minutes later, quite dead. 

John A. Miller was a native of 
Lebanon Co., Pa. and oame of a 
family who had lived in that state 
from very early times. He grew to 
manhood there, served in the l»0th 
Penn. Inf. all thru the Civil War aad 
was married at his old home, living 
there for three years looger before 
moving; to Ohio* He spent three years 
there end than oame to Minnesota la 
U"8 aa oas of the very first settler* la 
Mulligan Two. Hs lived on his farm 

is •urvlved by his wife aad two sons, 
Wts!syC:ofou,r afty nod gimsr A, 
of Comfref. Another son, Ira 0. , 
died 8 years ago. Mr. Mueller had a 
slight stroke of apoplexy last summer 
bat recovered apparently. Be was 
70 yrs. and 5 moe. old at the time of 
his death. Thefaaaral was held Sun
day, the 26th, Rev. Schneider of 
Sleepy Eye officiating. ' "-

>;« LOCAL NOTES 

Colk|eNt|il5. 

Mr. and Mra. Aug. Thorn of Nicollet 
plessantly surprised their son Alfred 
by coming here last Wednesday and 
visiting with him. 

Prof. Reuter was at Hamburg, Minn, 
to render several selections at a con
cert held there. 

Our first semester ended Jan. 31. 
On Monday following this date the 
reports were shown to the students 
aad then cent to parents or guardians. 

The Parochial eobool exercises for 
Wednesday Feb. 6 are aa follows: F. 
W. Meyer, Paul'e Second Mission 
Itinerary; O. Albreeht, : Mohammed 
and bis Religion; W. Honeestelu, Ice 
and Snow. 

MARKET REPORT. 
/ Correetad Fab. 41913. 

New Wheat No. 1 19 
'".". No. 3 Tj 
"'••'" No. •».... 74 

Flour, Compass 109 mS 56—2 86 
Patent 
Family 
Bakers 
Graham 
Rye 

«< 
«< 
»«* << 

i< 
Shorts 
Bran 
Buckwheat per 100 ms 

V^swwsl . • • • • * • • • • • • • • • * « • 

Ba r ley » • • • • « . • • • * » « * • 
Rye 
Flax 
Corn 
Chlckenfeed 
Potatoes, per Bushel... 
Butter, per lb 
Bvgs, per dozen 
Cowa and Heifers 100 lb 
Steers 
Calves 
Sheep 
Lambs 
Hoira 

2 40-4 70 
2 30—2 60 
195-2 20 
2 06«£ Z • 
2 0 . ^ 3 5 

1 «0 
25 
30-50 
50 

1 20 
35 
55 - ' 
40 60 
»t-^i8 

3 5 0 ^ 0 0 
4 00^50 
7 00-?' 26 
3 50—4 Hi 
4 50-5 00 
6 80-7 00 

Western Land Securities Co. of St. Paul invites the public to their 
"free stereoptican farm views and lectures describing the lands and 
what can be raised in the upper Peninsula of Michigan every morn
ing from IO to I 1:30 and afternoons from I to 5 except Sundays at 
the old Post Office building. 

Both ladies and gentlemen who are interested are cordially in 
vited to attend our lectures and receive both German and English 
maps and booklets describing our lands. 

The five men to the left in the above picture are John R. Smith, 
of Springfield and Henry Pfisterer, Carl W. Engelbert, Alfred Rein 
and Andrew Nite, all of New Ulm. 

These gentlemen carefully inspected our lands on Dec. N t h 
1912 and found it a beautiful farming country with the purest of 
water and a rich productive soil. 

We sell on 20 years time on or before, 6% interest, Price $ l £ per 
acre. Any information will be gladly given over the New Ulm Rural 
Tel Co., at New Ulm Tel. No. 224. 

WESTERN LAND SECURITIES CO. 
Main Office Giifillan Block, St. Paul, Minn. 

•O. H. Osmundsen, Max Reinhart & Co., 
Gen'l Agent. 

"Kraft, the Ore at" at the American 
drew a good crowd Monday night in 
spite of the very cold weather. Bis 
free exhibitions at Fessenmaier's and 
Wicnerski'a also collected quite a 
group of the curious. In Fesenmeier's 
window a man rode a stationary 
bicycle for about two hours Monday 
afternoon while under hypnotic In
fluence and all Tuesday forenoon a 
woman slept in the window ot 
Wicherski's Shoe Store, undisturbed 
by the crowds of school. children who 
clustered about at the noon hour. 
Mouday &fternoon a delegation of 
citizens waited upon the mayor to 
demand that an end be put to the ex
hibition and the police were ordered 
to notify the performers thst they 
must coDflne their work to the theatre. 
Ttie order was complied with and the 
sleeper was removed to the front of 
the theatre where she slept until 
awakened for the evening perloi mance. 
The company say that ibey win con
tinue the free exhibition at ibe theatre 
entrance today and there's more or 

I ^~ ._ t o —i r> •• -A «.t i n ' M : M H less curiosity as to whether they will 
Locaroales Solicitors, New U lm, Minn , |ag(4iDbe disturbed by the law. 

R Seiner of A! bin recently sold a 
teen of horses for 9350. The buyer 
was Jos. Fischer of Morgan. -'• t>:r 

^ofsselster Boys Orchestra special 
tqa Sunday evening at the American. 
> J*--l • Advt 

Rev. Wheeler is away on a business 
trip to the Cities and to Mora, Mian, 
this weak. 

The Thallana were again victorious 
at the last Literary aad the else of the 
score they now have would lndleati 
that they will be the winners of the 
Neumann trophy for* the first year' 
The program was given at the sehool 
h<NMe Friday eVent^ ^ a â uainer 
of parents were la attendance. The, 
aumticrs on the list ware sxosptlonally 
g l ^ d o d Ust Asba* on,|ha, Paaasxa 
CaasJ tortlnattloa question was ex* 
eeedingly spirited aad interesting. 
The speakers on the side favoriag the 
fiartinvalioa of the canal were Aatoa 
Oruenenfelder and Waller Sebleuder 
aad their opponents were Clareaoe 
Bees and HecnuM ^fUdtka. -Both 
sides presented some very good argu* 
sseats but the decision was awarded to 
the negativee by Judges H. Held, 
Prof. Ackermean and Alb. Sieln 
bauser. The original stories and the 
essays showed unusual merit. 

N.Bennlagsenreturned Tuesday from 
bis visit la California aad has many 
interesting aad amusing things to tell 
of the natives of the places he visited. 
He eays they have the habit, the knack 
of boosting their country down to a 
fine point aad boost consistently aad 
peraisteatly aad ' assiduously knock 
every other region under the eun. 
Mr. Heaningsen was in California dur
ing the severe frost that practically 
rulaed the citrus crop but be says the 
papers made light of the losses sus
tained. If Minnesota had such acrbp 
of boosters it would mean consider, 
able to the stats. A temperature of 26 
above la the laad of sunshins and 
flowers is much more disagreeable 
than par occasional below aero weMb* 
er hare where we arc prepared f or brac
ing cold. If anyone could ask for 
finer weather than we have had right 
here for five months past he should be 
forced to live la the sunny south for 
awhile aad see how glad he'd be to 
come back to the fresh, pure air of 
Minnesota. Mr. Henniugeen eays he's 
glad to be back to a country that 
looks good to bin. P. 8. We met 
Mr. Benningsen last Wednesday. 
Don't know how he feels about it now. 

Talk about red tape In government 
business. It can hardly exceed the 
mass ol detail that must be bandied in 
adjusting claims against a railroad. 
Sume weeks ago we noted a slight mis. 
take In the rate on a shipment of paper 
recei ved at our office. We notified the 
freight department of the railroad In 
question in order to avoid future mis
takes. The local agent asked us to 
return the incorrect freight bill which 
we did. Then began the unwinding of 
department strings. We received no 
lice from the local sgent that our 
claim bad been entered. In a few days 
we received further notice coming from 
the freight claim spent at headquarters 
that our claim for 8c bad been entered 
there and would receive prompt atten
tion. The local agent of course re
ceived a like notice and notified us on 
his part. We began to feel we really 
bad a grievance against the Railroad 
Company and patted ourselves on the 
back, for standing up for our rights 
and demanding the return of the over
charged 8 cents. Several days later 
arrived, a notice from headquarters 
that our claim had been allowed and 
we could get the sum by palling for it 
at our local offlce., We promptly 
called up our genial local agect to 
verify the glad news and be said that 
when he received word from headquar
ters to pay us be would send it to our 
Office. This he very obligingly did the 
following day and we are the proud 
holders ot a check No. 73H2 for "Only 
eight cents" signed by tbe Auditor of 
the Company in paymentof our Claim, 
No. 193,103,414. Can you beat it? 

Hypnotic Exhibitions Under Ban. 
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f P, J. Backer 
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D I R E C T O R S 

Henry P Bastian 

Ferdinand Crone 

Dr. O. C Strickler 

John, Boscbers, 
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Chas. H. Stacba 
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A PLBASTOABLB DUTY 

Poeeiblj/on have aead of a bank, 

tolnvlte^oa to oome t » ^ i » % e * i L ^ ^ 
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STATE BANK OF NEW VIM 

Titins versos Teotwii. 

The New Ulm High School basket 
ball qulot continued their wanderings 
In fresh fields and pastures green last 
Saturday but fouad the wandering 
beset with divers and sundry obstacles, 
tbe most difficult—barring tbe train 
connections—being Mountain Lake's 
fast aggregation of rival tosscrs. Tbe 
result of a forty minute heated argu
ment with the rival Jugglers of tbe 
spheroid was thatathe boys returned, 
to the city "if*schnapps with the short 
end of a badly ntahcled 11 to 32 score. 
The story of their wanderings in 
search of tbe city of the euphonious 
and liquid name would make, ia iteelf, 
a story that would drive Mr. Chancer 
and his marry pilgrims green wish 
envy bat, aa Rudy Kipling cays, that 
la another story. Aad the scribe 
moat confine himeelf to a chronicle 
of the struggle of the Titans, or more 
correctly, the Teutons. 

The first halt wae a scrappy 
peppery, rollicklag rongb-bouse of 
up-to-the-minute basket ball with 
honors about even and when time was 
called tbe score stood 14 to 12 In 
favor of New Uim. Bat in tbe second 
half Mountain Lake came back and, 
with a shameful disregard of the 
simplest laws of hospitality, proceeded 
to wallop our boys with gusto. This 
second seance was simply a case of 
too much Mountain Lake and when It 
ended the final count stood — Moun
tain Lake, 32; New Ulm, 21. But, at 
that, it was a good frame to watch and 
it is no disgrace to be beaten by tbe 
Mountain Lake boys. 

The New Ulm boys played a steady, 
well-balanced game and everyone 
gave everything he had for the cause. 
F. Balzer was the big smoke for Mt 
Lake securing a total of seven baskets. 

The team will have a rest this week 
and will spend the time up to the l*tb 
io a strenuous course of preparation 
for the St Peter gsme. This second 
St. Peter game is tbe last number on 
the schedule and promises,.to be the 
best attraction of the season. St. 
Peter has defeated our boys and was 
defeated by Mountain Lake. The two 
teams are evenly matched and with 
the advantage of the home floor the 
boys should turn the tables on the in
vaders. 

Call No. 69 
When You Wtnt 
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O n T h e M e v r k e f . 
Oar Line of Building Ma/ 

rials ia Complete. 
H E R M . N J t G S L 
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Mr. O. C. Quail came down from 
Brookings, S. D.. to join Mr. F. P 
Zscfaunke on a trip to New York City 
to buy the spring clothing and fur
nishings for the Columbia Clothlrg 
Company's four stores. Mr. ZschUnke 
Intends to stop at Chicago for a few 
days then go to New York City, 
Washington, O. C , 8t. Louts and 
Philadelphia. 

Prof. Slgerfooe wiU speak aefbrr 
the Young Men's Club of the Oermsa 
Methodist Church next Monday night 
Feb. 10th at the Church lecture rooms. 
Mr. JBIgerfooe is Professor of Biology 
at the University of Minnesota aad as 
will apeak on Evolution wlih relsrenos 
to Biology. The lecture will hagia at 
8 o'clock aad the general public U 
cordially invited to be preseet. The 
address will he io English. 

At last Monday night's meeting of 
the Club Dr. 8trlckler was speaker 
and his subject was "Insanity." Be> 
spoke of the various types of insanity, 
tbe cases of delusions and hallucina
tions and eases of so-called "scuts in
sanity," the latter trouble. In his 
opinion being simply the result of 
some aggravated physical ailment 
Be talked of tbe great respoctlhtttty 
devolving upon tbe physician who is 
called to examine cases for commit 
meot to Insane hospitals and aald tb 
difficulties are greatly increased 
tbe severe criticism of the public io 
general. Dr. Strickler particularly 
emphasised the need of the person who 
has suffered a mental lapse for sym
pathy and cheerful companionship. 
Once a person has been an occupant 
of. an insane hospital he is shunned 
and feared and this has a tendency to 
again disturb his balance aad. drive 
bim back to tbe old diseased condition 
of mind. Tbe Doctor then laid, down 
some regulations to keep in mind for 
the prevention of diseased nerves. 
The young should not be allowed to 
use stimulating beverages, tea and 
coffee as well as alcoholic drink* and 
tobacco having ill effects on tbe ner
vous system and he advised all ner
vous people to give up absolutely the 
use of stimulants of any sort, in short, 
advised prevention as the best cure tor 
insanity. 

The members of the £sster§ 
Lodge enjoyed a social evenln 
their rooms Monday in honor of tb 
return of Mrs. H. L. Beecher, tfae-
newly-eleeted matron of the order. 
Refreshments were served. 

ROYAL 
BAKING 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 
Economizes. Batter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome 

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar 
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